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UPCOMING EVENTS 2018
June 8

Shepherd’s Cove

July 13

Shepherd’s Cove

August 10

Back to School Shepherd’s Cove

August 12

Back to School: D.C. General, New Beginnings Park
Road, Other

September 14 Shepherd’s Cove
We are collecting school supplies including paper, pencils, crayons, scissors,
notebooks, binders, backpacks, erasers, pencil sharpeners, etc.
Ongoing collection of towels, washcloths, hygiene items, seasonal, good quality clothing children and adult
Shepherd’s Cove outreaches are every 2nd Fri. of the month. Carol Leo,
240-475-4219 is the contact. The Homeless Outreach, Inc. supports two local
church outreach programs to the homeless. Contact for National Church of God
each Tues. is Pastor Ed Torrence, 240-299-0281. Contact for Fri. and Sat. from
Evangel Assembly is 301-899-5940, Phet and Chris Thomas.

Letter from the Director, Carol Leo
When we recognize the vastness of the problem of
homelessness, we realize that our resources are insufficient to
even make a dent. When we look at our God, we realize that we
are good candidates to be His instruments in making not only a
dent, but great strides against the monster called homelessness
in individual lives.
We are talking about a God who used a teenage boy with five
small pebbles to kill a giant; a God who took five loaves and two
fish from a young boy’s hand and fed over five thousand. Notice
that the items used were not only small and insignificant, but
the individuals themselves were young, mere children or
teenagers, yet in God’s economy, these small individuals are
called greatest in the Kingdom (Matthew 18:3).
In Mark 12:41-44, the story of the widow’s two mites, this
smallest of offerings, rather than the greatest captured the
Lord’s attention and praise, and it was based on the heart of the
giver.

May-June 2018

In 1 Peter 2:10, it is said that God raised up Israel out of
a “people who were not a people” to become his chosen
nation, and in 1 Samuel 15:17, it is stated that Saul was
used of God when he was “little in his own sight.”
A mustard seed, the smallest of seeds, is the illustration
in two parables that Jesus told regarding greatness. In
Matthew 13:31, the great tree produced from this tiny
seed is comparable to the Kingdom of Heaven; in
Matthew 17:20, Jesus says that faith in God is so
powerful, that even an amount of faith as small as a
grain of mustard seed can move a mountain.
And he said unto me, My grace is sufficient for thee: for
my strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly
therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the
power of Christ may rest upon me. 2 Corinthians 12:9
This month, The Homeless Outreach, Inc. was honored
as one of two recipients of the Volunteer Award by
UCAP/Shepherd’s Cove. As I sat there amidst the other
award recipients, who received other types of awards, I
realized that what our ministry brings may seem small in
comparison to the great accomplishments of these
organizations, which included the Redevelopment
Authority in Prince George’s County; the Housing
Initiative Partnership; the Department of Social Services;
the Maryland National Capital Park and Planning
Commission; ROC Consultants, LLC and Angela
Alsobrooks, County States Attorney. However, as I said in
my acceptance speech, we believe that the little we are
able to bring is multiplied in the hands of God to
produce powerful and long-lasting results in the lives of
those we serve.
As a ministry, we are privileged to help those facing
extreme life challenges with words of strength and
encouragement, with prayer and direction from the
Word of God, as well as with practical life skills teaching
and tangible and anointed gifts such as food, clothing,
hygiene, school and other types of supplies to meet
basic needs. It is the support of our many partners and
friends like you that make it possible to continue to carry
out this outreach work.
Thank you for partnering with us in this ministry of love
as we take our loaves and fishes, and allow the Lord to
break, bless, and use them for His purposes in the lives
of those in the shelters and of other needy and homeless
individuals. To God be the glory! May He richly bless you.

The Easter egg hunt is on!!

Back inside:
enjoying the
results

(Right) Waiting to serve
the lovingly prepared and
delicious Easter Banquet

The praise team
prepares for ministry
Karen Turley
Praise Band

Andrea
and
Marcia
are ready
with the
arts and
crafts

Gideons Leo and Mac prepare
to share balloon creations
Marianne
ministers in song
and testimony

To God
be
the
Glory!

Pastor Jackie shares from
the heart and souls are saved

Doreen
Liz
Sarah

Guest
Sylvia

Chris prays Spiritfilled prayers for
healing, protection,
and deliverance

The ever-popular
and on-time
Dorcas clothing
closet in full
operation

Help Bring the Homeless in from the Elements
CCSI (Community Crisis Services, Inc.) of Prince George’s County is looking for faith-based organizations to help
prevent homelessness. You are invited to join a wonderful cause in services that start individuals on the path to selfsufficiency.
Your faith-based organization can get involved by providing the space to house 25-35 guests nightly from 7pm-7am
for one week. Nightly shelter improves guests’ probability of attaining self-sufficiency and becoming a contributing
member of your community.
To be part of the 2017-2018 Hypothermia/Hyperthermia Shelter Program, contact Deidre McCalaster, Shelter
Director Community Crisis Services, Inc. 301-864-7095 ext. 429 or via email at deidrem@ccsimd.org
http://www.communitycrisis.org/

The Homeless Outreach honors Kathy Gabrielsen and her church, Our Saviour’s Lutheran, Pastor
Granston in Temple Hills, MD for serving as hosts to temporarily house homeless families for
multiple weeks within the past year. Our prayer is that many other churches will step forward to
provide this service for at least one week out of the year. Thank you for prayerful consideration!

Valentine’s Outreach, Shepherd’s Cove 2018
. . .but the greatest of these is charity. 1 Corinthians 13:13
(Left): Many art

supplies were
available for
imaginations and
creativity to flourish
in the creation of
beautiful Valentine
cards.
Schemeka Bowrin shared
from heart to heart with the
women her personal
experience of deliverance
and breakthrough through
Christ.
In the tradition of
Valentine’s she also shared
very special snacks and
treats with the women and
children.
Prayer was available to all.

(Above) Pete on

the keyboard and
(right) Marianne
in song led in
beautiful praise
and worship

Lucy (below )
and Alicia (below
left) with heart
balloons for all.

Mom’s Night Out at Shepherd’s Cove 2018

The children were delighted to
praise and worship Jesus with
maracas under the direction of
Marianne and Pete and to make
Mother’s day projects for their
moms in another room so that
this was a true Mom’s Night Out!

Lucy Robinson planned and spearheaded our annual Mother’s Day/Women’s Day event at
Shepherd’s Cove on May 11 of this year. A meal was served to nearly 100 residents of
Shepherd’s Cove and another ministry housed in the building.
Kea Taylor from Imagine Photography provided her high quality family portraits at no cost to
the Shepherd’s Cove families. The photos were greatly cherished by the recipients.
Karen Turley praise band provided deep and melodious and anointed praise and worship.
MissyThang, Christine Jackson, Christian comedian gave an entertaining look at ourselves.
The Word was preached by Reverend Pamela Lewis.
A spirit of peace, joy, and love remained as the women lingered to receive prayer and
counseling. Thanks to all those who participated and made this such a special time!
Special thanks to Lucy! Praise the Lord!

Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them: for this is the law and the prophets.
Matthew 7:12

National Church of God (N.E.T., Men’s Ministry,
Pastors Torrence and Henderson), Corkran United
Methodist Church, Nancy Thoman; Evangel Assembly
of God (Dorcas Closet, Sylvia Love & Local Missions
Chris and Phet Thomas); Christ’s Mission Ministries,
Pastor Edwards; Grace Brethren Christian School,
Holly Hornickle and students (Easter Egg Project and
massive food pantry donation); Our Saviour’s Lutheran
Church; Kingdom Covenant Church, Pastor Gloria
Easter; Minister Jackie Davidson; Marianne & Pete;
Karen Turley Praise Band; Gideons, Leo and Mac;
Shepherd’s Cove Team; First Baptist Church of Glen
Arden, Schemeka and Sherry; Ambitious Women on a
Mission; Shield of Faith Christian Center, Mattie
Vcelik; all donors, prayer partners, volunteers and
supporters of every description; shelter staff members
and Bus drivers

United Communities Against Poverty Impact Gala
Volunteer Award to The Homeless Outreach, Inc.

Carol Leo receiving
award from UCAP
President, Rasheeda
Jamison-Harriott

Acceptance Speech

Businesses:
Milloff’s Catering
Imagine Photography

Ways to Participate in the Homeless Outreach
Singing * Puppets * Skits * Cooking *Preaching *
Teaching * Prayer or by Providing: Food, Hygiene
Articles, New Underwear, Socks, New Hats, Gloves,
Clothes (gently used), New Toys, School Supplies
Send monetary donations to
The Homeless Outreach
4114 27th Avenue, Temple Hills, MD 20748
Thank you and God Bless you!

Part of the Shepherd’s Cove Team present to receive
the award: Alicia Adams, Michelle Mitchell, Carol
Leo, Sherry Blue, Jackie Davidson, Schemeka

The Homeless Outreach is greatly honored to be recognized
for service with an award from UCAP (United Communities
Against Poverty). We give thanks to Ms. Ellison and all members of the UCAP/Shepherd’s Cove staff who we have worked
with for these many years. May God richly bless!

Photography: Marianne Benson, Alicia Adams, Phet Thomas, Jackie Davidson, Sherry Blue

Many thanks to the following Churches,
Ministries, Organizations:

